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SB.,NIWMAN,
PIIYSICIAN" AND SURGEON,

sun iveor, - ontann,

TIIOItAI ROBE,

JusTICE o0 TnE PEACE.

All kind of lega Inotrmenta Pro perly nln
,pto ettPul on t ppll*ri(t Ono B t l. ' •t|odl

mad ani rinltto
l n

t' d pr,,mptly nindce.

BUN IYVEI1, MONT.

IAO D. McOUTOHEON,

ATTOIhl EY.AT.LAW,

THOMAS H. CARTER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ofiee: MalnSt., Foot of Brondwan, If.elnn, M.T.

D. A. F. houre,
DENTIST,

Broadway, Helena, Mont.

(ABOVY HERALD OFFICE)

JOHN W. WADE,

C. a. DEPUTT LAND AND MINERAL SnICEYVUO.

Ordrs for hland asrvcylng nit NHn Itiv.,r and vi-
clity.will nhrolvo prompt attention.

Oflioe:
Cur. Broadway & Jackson. Illena.

T .WOOD8.
NOTARY PUBLIC & U. S. LAND ATT'Y.

Surreying promptly attendOd to.
Florence, Montana.

0 HARLES OESHWEND,

FABHIONAlllE TAILOR.

Cl'aniln and reiuuiring dune with neutnes.anll diUputchl. (Churgel rnu.onnble.
Ellis Block, Su Illv•nR, MONbT.

EBUATUC D. EDDEITOIn . •,LDET D. WEED.

EDOERTON & WEED.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Thi Law of "eal1 2Isti•t,e and water

rihtd nmtd a opocIulty.

PARCMEN DLOCI--COR. MAIN AND DROADWAY,

HELENA, M. T.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LA.NDOVFIC' AT llKI.ENAo Mo'r, I

loeptelmbor li, 1:ol. "
N otlee lihen rby livn ai ti he following an, d

nlsett ler in(e lilld notie of hist intent ion to ntIoh o
prntf will nmd,'i bIfol,fr ('lhnrlu:L. 1'.-..(ner
dputy clerk n f thel third n Jdoill Mran. Mit'iitmIn nnd for .lt,)tcuu county, At Fort ,Ienlin ,In
On.er 1x, l..l , vlz: FIdawnrd Ihrlnit.k, wh,

made preemptin D I) H No 5r-, for tl a. rotw.,
wi t. w.• i sue 211, nol4 nwl-I see 115 t) 21, n of r

HIo names lihe following wltn"'sa"s to provt hil
continuers iardincde, nIon, and .rtl'vItlton if,
mill lmid, viz: I

F
rnnk "trwo Itolhrt Votmighn,

John Ntencer and Willinm Kmllnll, lof F nn liv-.
er, M . YF. ADKINNSN, Itegister.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OPrFIc., IIt.LP,.NA, Mo•T.

I,'ptunilher 12, 11J1l.
Nth 1P lertly i vsin that tIe fllotwinlt.

anelnld Mettler Inst fil]d notice lf Ids lt',,nt.
Ion to mlke final proof in otnpiort of lils hllin
.di thalt uitl proof will i i.n oldl bo, III th

lutlister ind leeoiver ofr uin U 4 Laund 011, r. nt
Itflrnn. X T.. on FrldOidy, l Olutr 21. v1i1, vllz:
Jlohn11oiuli, who mndo trin'ltioni I) ii No. klti3,
fortll nwhu ml.23 tps. I11"'i r2 o

lIe nnmos the fillowina wilnesses to PIrovo hi
cuunlinnonl rldunoll up'* Ilnr, et llultivltion of
uid land viM: ('lnmrlo Irr loter. 

I
lTol.,lt ltny;

Alubert Ilairy and Lewl• ; d auter, ill of UUdiu.
T1. F,. AioeIN%()N, llelitocr.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.

F I ; .A INSON, 1R.. i tr.-

•6i'ii• c il for tnd f i l SilI ew'ii' iiiy, an , 'lar't t'lonri.euM. T, oun Octoller 2r, Irsl, viz: Wit.
linen II.('l'rk, wohio idi' pri'oetion Ii M No.
9i::M1, for thuo u1 e1u'oilr H~ O1w'1 nc'. 27, 011K' Zlu'
M'".'J31,tu21nifrflw

iii nalen tlhe f-llhmwinu witne•oes to p ,rome li
cntniiuma1 recidloneu e ullln, unt i'lliIvuit' lin i of
,aid hdnl, viz: Wllliun It 'rioplen, .llni liolrl
•t pllerhlirt li, HloIfeir'iin if Fi,4reuii,, 1t T., Uuln
Yllihiiii *, .. lunix, of Auiht.Iic. I. T.

1". ADikINaON, Itbi.ter,.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY,
LAND OzFrwe AT II.lEN u•. MONT.,

Allau stl :b I,:.
l•oTlC' t |i'erotby Aiulun ,1ho ih. f-ll win+-

l no n ml 'ltloer hai ild noti rl', of lhd i teat-
on ta makU hinrt p'oif .i ioti urp o hir cl( l.

.tNotice pro Final Entrdy, fr,
l Aw, D OJ tlJP,, AT, Itr,:n .nd IO 'T.,

Nt a io hierty Iy 1'~ ve ii1 t'l Ai ol 11Ai2 ,v il u
Noi;O, fo I the ' w i o se :25 rt 2, f li of r i. 'til
,ltf inen. llio• n )inl ftir o lo wi dli 1.'I ,i f
id ll nd viz: (' trl ,* J-Ies n ()we h11.11 '11 ', -martia i Allot I r fit I'I. kl ,a tif Hhid t'hoiii,8 ' , ',nd
To nlns U (+rturof Grot ll., M I,.

F. ADKIN8ON, RgIlster.

LANDNOTICE OF FI NAL ENTRY.
l.. elitonmhe r ' , A ii i: ., I

N rOTl' is hire.,iy ulvou Itiat thI fIlliowi'ng.
,. lc stttler hn., filed heillc, f hisi inntr i h n

i•ii,, lnrPeelewilli n I n, il , N ll'i i hf i. 1,ll Ii. &2l
.t, Nnthry p fu')li in in 1 li i' r i,w nd 'l IIrkII-
K ela n ) , M. .' y it H a n R iv e r, M .T ., ol ( )O ,to r0,.; "In'ei, It i ''il, I el. Not, w n 'I f rhd, pr,,
aIt: t1u1 D,14. No r o37, f r' th l se't rgi' w 1 1ii''.1t Vn in nno.1 s ic 4, tlv2tl n r i' w, .
e nlnmes tlh, followilng witollsse+0 tn prvJ ei
,il Zmte l W~l lh F si[ ]hrland lth~l, nro

, .ti F. %D•,IN•<():, IA;+, ,J- "'
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND Olt'iE AT IiFI.N , wi T.

hltvrtc'r Is I~nrSy uiolln flint flit following..
n Iltned s: t Itr il d ' f onI

t iki N iir i',It Iicir t tfi port of Ilit -T.zn Oc'to.ntltn Mai (trit w ll bo utndI. before W. F. Par.
tar id , IO4 ulst: I',,til i,,Mll. Vilgt,'on, who, n Or l
tire" mplfiun 1) . No. t, Iir~. for Lots 1 ( & t

lb. tunio tit,: fulluwing witnrorm s to pro,,, blit,i'ilit nuoon,, ndr..I't up,' n uon1it roIIt1iotlon ofsllit litid viz': L'iri, (iihtrn Jont Woods
!Silas nmlmhl' findl Jsnws J. indmtmm till ofuOIr t ltjlls, f i. 1'. ADKINzOUl, halg

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAND Otroti, Ilst.izo i, lTliw.

3l m'1 a ' t 1ttr IA. 1 5I,
NOliz I' IF htrt.). rh iveni (l" IIIvhle ullolnr.

1',,".I - , . i; ";; :' r . r': 1 e . "'.d I1.^t ^"1 "

111h 1 -I . I ,iifl"ii' wiog itli r. c to perov r lil
r'iltlaIlnti., .:tz1,ll r up'. on, gil Iultiv4,, IoN f
AiI -It J hopitohN " OAr I, liflOr the ,,ri, we 1:1liiu
.\wrt r J iiny and l 6ll:s A Inrlehll~ ,all of fir vaallsl. ,l. AKIN LN l ividet x.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND (ti~t' . ,'r llliirNo, MT. 1

(ltrk,. ronoty.it. 1' 4thro,,N. rr; .,n It.r19,ti tolnk iz:ul plrolofr rtlortt,, of lhul'itn,,,till (lint Ba)l prir Niill n1 ' f iur n ' beore T. (i.

amer IA, ,ind viz: wtirh rd. tii VI wof r'l pw
IIl, nun,, tII fullluwing w~ilu.vow, Io provi hisi

,,411(l Itind. ii: ,urnet Ow,'e tied luduIdI (
W4odlo of t'lo:.'nee.M 1I'., nill .1usp ,,,'il 14 turpt.

ter and hlenry Tuni of till. II,,ltontunt.
F. A)K1NIUN. Itvgiot"C.

Noiice of Final Entry.
LAND Orl'rEc AT Itt:i.ENtA, . T. t

!i, I(td lisrr29, if II,:

NUTII')F, Isrlrrv't~y ivenl thant the f o~llowing-.named t,11 ttler hatl filed llutiirl of l1I1 juteu-1
loin to ntki anil piroof isu'puport of Hlsn vlm,,iilipall tIhat wid purof will In tud ,,,uit'tr Johit
Kurlir, Noairy i'ultlie in tid fr Lewl,, ittid
('lark, uount'..T. .at 1Nt1 itivi r, ta Nuove,,ber
7, iSat, viz: Witita,, It. I ,,Ogr, whoI mad pre-em piat iis No 4:i70, f,,r Into 4, 1i, 8 ,uiul U. norCunl1 lut e I A ,li s ni t I t I. 11 , (A is i f r 3 .

Ito ntmia It,, fuoluwing witlnesau, to trove
liar vOitlnnit, , ri pido,, uujIo I itd tili I ,,,t 11l,,
of sad Innzl viz: Ituvid JI.imomil, WllIanm F.
Woodl, Uold tIhuirIil ,,aoil 1'ten~uu hl,,t.i, 1to
of lHun Itivor, Al I, F. ALIaHIla ON, trginttar

Notice of Final Entry.

LaN11 Orrict. AT I4144F.NA, MIOiIT.,?
Octlober 2, 1t44.

N 1144l4'41 44in hreb 444iii. thi thin folt 1444jon.

(ion to 41111(1' 1pr4 In4r4 41l1414i't 441 tftn 1444, in, a41d
11441444t 4 tran 1 pro ill J44' n444td' txtor4.'r. (i. WordI'.,
u Not.1r) I'4114111'4t flu or4'441', .11. '1'., onNon
mxr t1, Il1 t, 1114'. Amnl, 1. Fltt mionn, Whom moid'
Sir, '4fljmioun D). H. No 413".1, for thle e'i net 4 nwl 1
444-I . 44. n 4'" 1 r' :al, ill 2 4, 44 mof r ' 4W

I14' 444444144 (Ii, t441444'1444ol( w tlui4.,14 tom 344444. til
contlIniollu r4'4.444'4444 143444t4 u 'n, a Ind ul'ltiv1ti.ll 4o
?4.'(j 1441. yin: M Iony 444444 Vmt44r4 sllof 141, .i' l.lNJ4,

M. 1', F. ADKINSON, It.4.ishmnr

NOTICE.
'Ioll 441wtl444m4 It 444 444 ,( 444 t hfl, 111 ', t4l 11 und.'r.

44144fl41 rllmll'11m1 ilt of 1444tt4'.44'4u oun ', tlrtlid 4444
tl'rI1I, I.14lmcl44rl4lI tr~'llrill 11141414 1(11 (11'

an.i till' 41441 J44 ItI fr.om lr4444ti1 . 444441 444)' I.44r4'414 44

f
llr'.4114 it44411l4 144. 441111 wi 4'444'4'll 4. o i i 14 to 1th full

ex1"14h 4of thle l141w. H. B6. StONO.
M. L. STRONO,
J. B. TRAxLER,
J.0. ADAMII.

ADVERTISMENTS.

O C. MORTSON,
Notary Public,

KANT) ('Ol"'l1t F, 11.7'.
1.'!"tltl d1rulnt4 4tsltS or f vcry hl(44411411041 pr44144r.

yux.'4,uh4~.'.

RIFFITH & INGERSOLL,
Civil Euviueer8 & Dee. U. ".l DCD.

MINEIRAL SURVEYORS,
Irrigati11' 4411t4'el nd ranc1441 llI .ul I ell s 4 '4''4n II 44'14)'.

U
4'41'1: 14(1 R4L'44 a1 . B414 14 N.

flR. WA ALLEN,
Sur r'on Dentist

'144414., n~'144!'4 t Ii.''-.,II.'(..4liu o 44444,144 4444 ,J
44f 44444 144/l i 4, , lt'l'4l.1' 411t4 4444.1''t -r,4I''444.14'4 44441.4
t1c4 4144 1.4 I. 14441144441; IilI t," 911:414.

BLACKSMITHING
__ANt_ )-

GENERALJOB3ING.

fPETER BERTRANCT, Old AgRIIY, 4. T.

outl ucd.

JOHN KERLER, PUBLIC,

('i ly4 441111 1s4rf I ntl 11t14 1 444 41441'. 4.1444.4

1444411po fo 41441444'4444.. 4414411141 r, ;4lout

C. N. DICKERSON
1'rat4itlor o11

(1 B I .1l' F"AILLS (11:.1'1 .X II f' 1:1'.
114444 '.1414'444 ill tli' Sand444 (14444414 t44I1u 44444.1

1 ~44 44444 1.14 X'i~l~ Vi

JOSEPH L ARCENT,

Horses jsturci at $1.50 a hiod er foutlh.
114.)- f I w41en4 r4 41441r44I 44t (411111444'!' 14.44' 441'

d' 1 1. 41 444' 1 .4y .4r.1 4'.

19 list ch$11 zzowaey
gIsh l I II 4'44 io I 3144

11444d Pr4'4kly'14 ' (44,444.1'41414'.444 '4441in
for44 ;' 444.4Itt.

144.4(44,4..44444'44, 444441444 :'"44 t''4444 !'44l ,I 1'-'1d
44 414. :,41 1'1"'1'.41 Iu 44 ':14 1'444 '14. -
TI,. 444t 4f Win4.44, LIy4orls and ClOius.

Good dl(4bILi'g for Hor1es.
t- 141444 '1.44'' 714'r444 4.4, 1'u4.'.r

H. I, HUBLL,
Carpenterh, Contractor'&

Builder.
Wl',l'4' 44!' 4444": li.'(.444.i4' ti.! l 4w4441 444.

114444'o 14 444144, ',',ir. ( '4 '4444 t4 " 4" a'1 J.lI'I n.' .
S1 (14fH  114nd1 ,.14 , l1, 4,1 441.. , i l 44 t :"44

I I 'I(444 14444I4444' 4!ll A .'. 2. 444

C'lOCKET'S 0111OST.
It Appears to Jeremiah Reagan and

Unfolds a Tale--Money and Letters
Found at the Spot Indicated.

The following ghost story, which
we take from the Salt Lake Tribune,
we give to our readers for what it is
worth. The Tribune says it is the
bst authenlticated case of the appear-
ance of a ghost that has been heard
of in Utah:

About the year 1878 James Ken-
nedy built a saloon in Alta about twy
blocks from the Emma mine, and in
constrnucting the foundation put in a
thick strong post to uphold the 1ui.rl-
ing and aln adjoining shed, as a sort
of defense against the furious attack
of a snowslido that might come that
way. This post has always bleen
known as "Kennedy's Post," and the
story goes that when it was placed in
position Kennedy deposited under it
a five gallon keg of whisky. It is,
however, not known positively wI ,eth-
or he did or not. H-Iowever thal may
be, the place was used as a salo, i al-
ter it was built, and for several years,
and up to the time of his deanth, Ed-
ward Crocket lived th(re. Edward
was as honest and true hoearted a minerll
as ever lived. He toiled early and
late, and was always to le found at
his post of duty. lie was of Scotch
origin, having a brother and sister
now residing in the land of the heath
and the heather. During the diamond
excitement in South Africa he went to
that country, but failing to make his
fortuno there he returned and settled
down in Alta. He was a miserly, close
kind of a fellow with his money, ai-
most starving himself for Iuuuntis and
then coming to town and ::pelding
two and three hundred dollars at. a
clatter. But Ed was always noted for
Lis honesty. He was last employed
as fireman at the New Emnna mine.
and when the terrible snowslide that
struck the works of that mine last
winter carried off so nmany victims,
Ed happened to beho one of the victims.
He was found with his hands against
the boiler, the flesh heing burned off
of various parts of the Iody, and it
llppearing that death had comne to him

amid great suffering and terrible
agony.

It waits always thought that Ed hatl
left some money, but no trace of it
could ever be found. (Gorge Cullen,
the superintendent of the mine, hav-
ing received a letter from his brother
in Scotlndtl inquiring as to lhethler
deceased left any aus;ets, miade iijuir-
ies at the various banks in the city,
but there being no deposits there,
word was sent back that there were
mo assets to be found. Several monuths
ago sonoe parties in Alta 1ehlievitng
they could find the money, broke open
the back door of the Kennedy ;allon
one night, and went to soirching for
the funds. Their efforlis ,,roved futile
and they departed as they camle.

About a mouth ago Jeremilah Hea-
gan went to Alta and leased the lln-
nody .aloun. At the time of the snow-

ulido lust winter, louagan wais in a
hospital in San Franlcisco. He wits
well acquarinted with Edward Crucket,
tnd read of the sad entastrop,,ilh i, tle
now-popers. Last 'Moh, ly (';,lit,
Eitagalll, after closing up the sadvon.
went to bed as ;isual ill the building.
During the night ho wais suddnldy
:awaklned Iby an olppr.,-:sviv fe(liJg.
otulething similar to wl.sst ole occa-

sionally feels when wi•e ktiw SIt pi .rIn

is neal"r yet ca(ntllt actLa!ly s"o him.
Openilg his fyis ilil e"itlittn up in,
bed, he saw plainly 1b,,fore himi what
hlie sappostd to be the pi'.ni, of Ld
ward Crocket, dressed inll 1i' exy.c!
clothel that hIe \,:or' tha dtiy of his

sudden dotalh. Addrlo:•ssing ltH tste,
the apptirition told hin thalt if he
would dig by the Kennedy post in the
collar h' would find ia plurse c• ntain-
ill,',' Il(ll' which lii as to rloaill Iand

crtainti leiters addressed to him (mho
ghost) thiih he desetribtd. Tihi ghost

was very cloar and explicit, in his di

'ections, tnd Rlagan who sait up it
hobed while Crocket wai l speki g.
jumped from his cueah the mIlimnilt
the spirit had finished11. io S;truck a
llmatclh ltid wats aliout to light the c;an-
dle when the spirit vanished and Ie
was left ailoe. The cold s,'wcat stoodi
upon his fiorehleadl, anoid shiop depoarte
firot, his eyes for thei rest. of tihe iight.
Tuesday miorlintsg he igan tlno dig by
the iKii ittdy plist as lie had betin di-

rectetd, itt finding ngthijg hie ga•e

ill)p o seatrch. The tiig hl bothered 1
hun and he detevirlined to (i,,ki a see-

oid attetmipt, which he did Ilter in the
dany, taid this tieo his etifforls were re-

;ardo.Ie, 'The pucket-•ueol:, cu,,taii

ing i.i;'., itand the littersi wire piclkd

L',ola thie grotund, anil lh,: Ri1ft.git

WiS l•tIre il":,] h:ised thtan e'ir. Ih

ait oi.' told his frioeunds if his uettriot
txp'ritince, anid bth m(ttir quiiicliy
Ieui'tne tii, t61k of ithe tow(. (huorge

I :ieei'mY lcicrint Lr'r "f i. "' f '. 1.14

parel corresponded oxactly to the
clothes that deeoased had on at thbo
time of his death. Other facts stated
by Reagan found corroboration from
the lips other parties. Rlongan wag so
frightened that he did not go to bed
at all Tuesday night, but sant up with
a number of citiozens of Alta, telling
and re-telling his experiences of the
night before.

John W. (;arrett.
"Mfr. (iarrett's death reminds me of

a stoly," remarked an old railroader
not now in service. "It was before the
war. I was running an eugino on the
11. & O. In those days there was a
gotod innny slaves getting away from
their nlna"ters in Virginia aud making
for PeInnsylvania. So the owners club-
bed tog-.thir tndl stlablishet a patrol
along t hP ',. & 0. For more than a
humld'rd miles they kept an avera'ge
of three llln to every mile where
there was timber watching the trnek
iiglts with dogs and gtuns to catch
anlly slave that would attempllt to croIs.
One inigilt .I was ru1tlhiing at freight
wet'. All of a sudlldn before •oi in
the lighlt from mIy head-llmp I :saw a
colored l lan stanlting on the track.
H- had a heavy stick in his hand, and
was tighlitng for lifo with a paek of
dogs. Dovn the track I saw three
slave hunters; lrunnillng toward thie 11-
gro. I tell you it was a sight that
made my lhood bhoil. Acting on the
iiu'plle of the lmoll ent I shut off
steosl, wvhi'tled down brakes and not
up fearful whistling. I also released
the s!fety valve antd mlade her blow
off steaim. I loped to frighten the
dogs, aidtl did. They turned anid lok-
'd antd looked at the lig light of the
engine, :til onto of them r11t away.
But the slave was nearly as badly
frightentd as thli dogs. Ho stood
motionllhesoi the track. To this day
I can sm. hi:s ii ,ur'(e ns it was outlilled
lagailnst tl da:trknts,;. It was it sitati no
of dtespair. t'lurin g tlhat hle would bei'
1111run oor I ('ll.er(d out to the pilot

and hohated to him just in time. lf
rouetd with a start, jumped to ono
side ias I plasu;cd alitu callhd to him to
get on 111he train, which by this tine
was rIulling slow. I walchl(d himt get
on, whla 1 gave her a faIll head of
sdean, wlhintl'd off bralke::, altd We
sailed iby tilt lav.-hItutiters s fast they
cohldi't get on. They tiled lit (le,
haut mti-ed. .My firmninu curried Ily
dinner htr ket back to the neapro. Ho
devoured it like a starving fnan. Ho

ulllllt l'thave hl-on lt poeI l liatr nlIgro, for

h'.i 111h ' t l'y 'lflinar ceo ba)ck lthere'
Stert strtaks dtlosti his c'ral-Iegrinted

fae.. ie, lad Iheen clyitg. He said
that nigg.r hlad ltlbratctd hiit with
jiy and Ilrayed for him i on his klneels
on thel t l lt of it box car. My bucket
wa:s e"mlpty 51.U1(1 it (villnle back, altd
thtou the lirninl took his bictsk to or'
pacteng, r. It was oluptied , tao. The
man wit,; ftind hing. Well, that slave
got into Ohio, and aft l'a ilt int\vstiglt-
ti mlly Iase was laid Is-ftre o Mr. Gar-
rott. To sattisfy the laett -ow ners, Ihe
dilchutrgt'd ile, butit ot me at jl on
ih,,P'tweylvanih roid, and pai. ill,
full wage, lull the tim,. I war; idle."

clll' liKii Ol

A\)~ Ill i it 41.1] H it l, ;(JIt j(tI fu ii Wiill)l (111-'

loW!tsI tjoic~t. of 11cm, jil (do jini Iii tli.-

A. yoool~il ~Jiijo lo:gt:ol \1Ii ill(.II::(-

Ic:cl\cto ::::irlvfi i; t (1iifnil i

iiifi'i''~'"''' o f ileoi: 1.t1 \\it tlii Il ii~ni to

:;:r~i(, ' i(i(~i,1,i ut 1\( hi lll~c~l, I

li, i: i t he : 1.Iio i, 1[110 l::,: i. A New1 V'irk

,: of tI'iil uidJ Iiio liiil

i ltl DitOV3'ift 0'tis

AN OLD OPERATOR.

He Relates Some of His Telegraphic
Exyerleice of Twenty

Years Ago.

Henry 0. Pratt is probably the old-
est tolegraphter on the coast, dating
his debut on thie telegraphio stage
from 1811. In conversation with a
Tribune reporter he told some inter-
esting reminisccnces of early times
whel an operator was obliged to wield
with one hand his pen, while with the
other he koet at bay Indiana, panth-
ers and other denizens of the howling
wilderniess. After having pre.sented
"Pratty" with a choice specimen of
the disguised abago lentaf, he tipped
back his chair, and completely hidden
by clouds of pearly smoke, opened the
"lley" and "%eit" in good style someo-
what after the following:

"One cvcuning in the fall of 1862 I,
being in the Salt Lake olikce, war
(inws. you know, had just 'cl,'red up'
a 'ro•it' with Chicago, and was lying
back in my chair resting, w hen I hoard
the station beyond Pacific Junction
calling like mtad. \Wondering what
the devil was up, I aniswered hitm,
when nback came the words, 'Station
and corral are on fire, live hundred
Indians around us, and our chances
are :dimn. (''hlure wire only three
mcen, two soldiers and the operator.)
We are going to gain a potato holh
under cover of the smoke, and tas we
have lots of auniunition, we will give
it to'em as long as we can. (iood-
bye.'

"Well, boys, you can bet I felt for
tlhose fellois. In al)out ten minultes
I noticed the line ground, and I knew
~hat that moaut. I just jumlped on a

horrne, lehw up to Fort Donglas and
got tin order from the commandatnt to
the cmnatudant at i'Frt Lrnamie, rc-
questing thilt troops h)e shnt to rescue
the mrn, whom by t hisi time I knew to
bIe scoitst'd in the potato hole. As I
atftrward al'earned the r'oldiirs arrived
at 10 the following moruing and res-
etned tho holhngtltg: rcd enun. The
bIrother of W. I'. St. Clair, by the
way, was the operaitor, and W. i'.
hinislf wnas it Pacilie .Jntintit, twelve
miles west of whlre thel rod hdevils
wi.re at work. 1 shall In:ver fo)rg(t
what a sound it was to hlilr Ile latter
Iatlintg his Ibrother's station all night
lhng and receiving no rtsp)onso. Wh'lat
his fielings were you can bcst it-
tgitc.

lin, was finally relaired we hind a

stuck of Illt',$:itgt'H t111'(.(' fe''t high anld
Jutltnbur)g hilt is Inlully. Net'tl Conwray
Vias te uliopratior itt J ulisiburg, atud he
just let into us for t,,n days zsteady
atlid ('c'l'li'r t tl ti lltllniicuhlutittiuIoI of
()ld ]in'•quest',. It watH tlho ])r'(tii.t

wo(rk J ovecr did or ever ei'xl',ct to •(.u.
"A,\lthir timuu i'lzttatuo;uth, Nto-

bir'aduka, ealh. lltd lino p nlldl unid: 'A t
Ibutnd of Iltlndtia have\ julst p)a.•ite,, g.o-

ilg to the11 riv'r, a1101 tiu'hy I-y if 1 a,
heore wihen thlty r'(' lu'n thtoy will kill

1,.. Whut, wonMh you dh,:'
"J (,,ld him," said burtt, "that h.,

llhad iftter rid' to thl ft Il idI git out
of thll' way, but 11hi taid i 1e wuilhl Htay

tvith it."P'r(.ty soon ho (.alhd a:gain and

saI, "II'T y litr ('0u1ing.' 1 itvis'dt

him I aii. t'tlt' b tlly, lut hl d111i,,d tI o

tlnt hi grot. d, l tll1 hc,. ten n-

1111(1 iii' ii' kittittit by itfi t iill '.itf tiji It'll,

ftil i inil lit'', l i(' th i , 11w ld ly Oe'(, nld,
' ;lli.w i• l t ill iltd I.lj , . Aill : it

I provltI h fl ]i irei t ;l tii't llpe' ' aisentlute ;h od I(,y wa-; fotuln on. th" flo,,,

o'llt' Io llh ' .' the relii It' lt"'lI', th it '
i ou unti,(Jl."

P tlt
l
I, iit g'tli' lr.i'ty wel l alotg'

'in .ar;, i't 'he, theu aI1 1 hr11 i
ch., [ nt.,' . tta tru .IpirJe, h ' "w.'l the01h ':.t

anlllt fa(-r :t.nt ojp,.erato•)r in tll (]I' ( try,nod heis J:klnt<wn hy 1ill the ,.hi tinwr':
h',,m .11thin, hJtog, reg . 1h. umbe),rs

ummm,, hi n('Lt l ttttai tl.'n , sotn inl lhi, h]
ph'.e(, n.I/ll 01 opouk w\'ll1 of hhu.--
hiilt Lake '.lrilbn. .

A -.',1 liln lr ('h i val ry.
"Around tim ,lying; elders 0f a fi'e

hi 't hinin/., c"mpl mta•2i ril•,s w,,qt ofl
the Ali.::i,• ilpli." said anl o]ld mining
(n'ineeir,(l' "(helr,, 'wlr'l M.athtr•,d to)

g,'ather onll, eve'ninlh inl 1•'7'i a ,gr'oup!) 1

II{t tl. at•,Venitnl'tr', w~ho w,.er< taking•,

b~idldin., her :;{it~and unh dlive:r. I was•
one) ,f ihan. We\ hallid lau ough
lhck, anl hth~e ot throt we, had tlha

day Ih'•,,, oe ,or t]h, k.ndust,, heartel
men I (.v',r met, and th: ,,ht,•rie.•t
(colh anioni(H ill theO manyli], wasl

•' 
]it ('l-

ul~ate., Ito re-.iv,', our dl'tupqin~g'.,irit...
Max E' - - \unis a you.lngf (hnl'n,m
Ipr'cteica'l ('l:•' i.t /m, no oft goodl familly,
wVho, ]atiLng runPil /]lthrt'.u' al ]biranl fo)-

tunl int ea'rly lifo, hmul 'a,•..d the,
e;venl Ito maklt n•.t'lit,,tl( in th l I' r • ed I
Mai •,.. A one st ':•in' chill had et rriedI
himl •:1 Y am ru wikn ,.t . wl.•- a~ few •''Vlthou :.

All hi worbl' vl !g,).. 'l, t):',[- n o~f at
!ittlh, a very litlh montlliy, a; ,•.eillt

with a faded piece of ribbon. He
had never spoken to us ablout his rel-
atives, and it was in the hope of flnd-
ing the name of someobody to whom
we might com.munliato the noew of
his death that we opened the bundle
of letters, with the consent of his part-
ner- - Bill Cummings--a plain, rough
hman, who, a strange contrast to Max,

the polished and refined, had yet been
his staunchest friend. After one lot-
ter had been road aloud, we all looked
at each other in surprise. It was from
a well-known and popular actress, a
married woman, whose name the
breath of scandal has never even
lightly touched. The contents of the
letter, breathing the wildest, most
passionate self-abandoning love and
devotion, left no doubt in our minds
with regard to the relation that had
exikteld between this wouman and our
dead friend. Before the second one
of the lettors, which were all in the
malne hlanld-writing, could ho openellld,
Bill Cunnlings rose to his feet and,
taking without a word all the letters;
froml the hlanid of him who held them.
droltpped them into the smouldering
tire, and pres sed them down with his
foot until all were reduced to ashes.
He then took a long pull at his pocket
flai:k and, turning to us, said in a mat-
ter of co•rso way: 'Sho's only a wo-
mntan. ye see, boys, ain' I guess that's
what ho'd ni' done if he'd a' know'd
his mind when he passed in his
checks.'" . . . .

l:ase-llall Sahtl'hc'R.

A littlh prag'll l Irh has begun to go
the rounls of the country in'ess, in
which minie "tall" ligures are given in
colnnectionll \it thel salaries of baso-
Ianll players. \\ fir;st di•'eovered it
in the, Hartford Tunes, but it probna-
hly 'lid not originate there, for the
sdhject is treated us though the edi-
tor ihad hocolne awtlre within a day or
two that in a ba.:-ball nino cerltain
lhyer:t'ar denomin'atiited "loft tielder,"

"catchir" and "pitchler." Sala'ms
are said to be given to lthse plahyers
averagillng $41,)00 or 5,U)00 a yelr.
"Poor ouit-lthldrs.," it rieouas are in
ldenltnd ait i•2,Kit0.

It is ti no, w~ Ihlivow, that one nman
Ihas beti ullt'rid ::3,oUO) to catch for
the Chiengo tiit ni xt seasoit. 1[o
now receives l,i0)0, 'ahich is now the
lh'gest ialary paid tio iny player in
the country. As flor "ptoor out-floldl-
r'' getlting $2,)000O, there are many
good onieas who wi;,h they could ob-
ttiii :eo nIth,

'lThese tligurels are soimotimes Ilnado
the basis of a hlnent over the lredom-
ilalice of itlnscle over bra'in, Land are

alltded to as :-lowiig the dsgeneraney
of the country, where imen of intellect
cnotntndll lower(' salaries thlan base-
ball players. Let us look the matter
sqarl'ely in the fatco. In the first
phlrc, baste hall is a popular form of
ent'rtainnent. It dr'.ws better thain
Ia good play at Ia theatre. There in a
ji p,,l:nr denumd for good playing, as
there is at the theatre. l, thecooind
place, phtyig tIst.'-b:,ll is hard work.
A g:ti"' uonly lads two hotus, lprllaps,
ult the pl tyer mus:t keep in good con-

dlition, liui.t be temperaite in his diot
and regular in his hours while hie is
not in Iit, ti'.ld. He must obey or-
ders implicitly, tra'el wherover his
lilalllgi' directs, and do his host un-
d,1r all circum utanres. In t hi third
lia',', it is only thi 'very h1ist men that
donmand salahrhi:4 of ..'5,0,00t and orier.

\\h Ie n at m' n i , h; ll, s ,.,i ntfhl trin tle
l'l1ou 1t, , o1' {l Ii 't .h: - s ito girt, hi.;
eluh a lehidihg posit ion, it is tnt,
slrnn:• that he .•]thold 'omnouud a
hith sala.'. Iii thn' foitlih plha', thi

hlis. ball ilihytrs dlo oiit 'rect'ive us
a I, alat :;rii, is i11t tecd I class sittn:go

player.I . Tlhey ari noi t ait as well
as first clhas coninrtial traveler..
ThJir iln'tin is ridiiuhlosly small as
ti imi tarid with thlit of a bltsH p ,aioer,
it manki mran hg,'r or a railway presi-
dett. Lii fact, itbott the only profts-
sional mhin of lny great efiieienty who
i',' ',i',irst' paid lt ni 1tll layers , rn
iew t tpaper meii, •(hool teachers antd
clergynnit, ,in thlity, as every one
kitts, work for tih good of others
more than 1f.iu,,iary pirfit.

It i eltimiittd that l t new variety of'
lii :1 itp o nutiins has hetn ditctiovert'd on
a r("ittoi, 'art otf the rever Nilh. It is
niantil athd a us hitherto nalinwn.

Th[ l'rofo'-u 'r , ttflotatony at ti'
litinlurghh t'iiverity is puaI '1i,;o00

a year. 'i' hl.nds if the d,.t:trtllt'nts
itf Lat ttt ani iathtiernatics reeive

T'Jt lhtttst dt itttioit the f ilt iijoiti's
lt tfei ('i.'t'rl Iti'k is Ii ftini:alo of the
it,'-dw tlh~rs fit't lihe •too conttri,

) hut' .hil tt, l : lt of '.l'taq in.
Slit, i-; ligltly diff'tr;'nt fritom it hti-

"Ip t,'"i ' a't.t a ft,'n J',tag't, s f uha ort
10 wor}\'Hds'. InIt w',\t',i, ty 1 maid~[ha •l:.
hi,: hl;trn,.d t f,,v,' ]"t, blid malt Gt -

Sun River Sun.
Job Printing a 8pecialty.

The mat.rrlul for this drpertmont has beet
Icrtorl Arth rnt enro,t ' nd we are preps•isri oe,ny kindl .r lrb Work with nletness id ds.
j' •t'th. tOrt type is uo Ut •t t stllr. of maPs .
lActrlrei, hnil hern nlrtnd dlotte l
wel knowrn tyllo foundry of Msdlw, fnoi' (e'
t('lhynq. rhnw printing, hill hpslsd, letter wll1,envfl,l.e, cnrd,, cotlbWr oclneck, rewcipte, ow.,
,n thie shurtret notice and at resdonsblse teaWe, reet t(ully at k all busines men to l sod
xntminte our etantplel.

A NEVADA GOBLIN.

How Aaron Ross, an Express Messen-
ger was Run Out of a Poel.

tion by Spooks.

A correspondent writing to tfeSalt
Lnke Tribue tells the following ghost
story. Our renders, perhaps, will
think we tire giving considerable space
this week to goblin slush, but we do
not believe in doing anything by
Inlkna

About two years ago at Monticello,
a station on the Central Pacif•, a
band of robbers attacked Wells-Par-
go's express car, which was valiantly
defended by Aaron Ross, a gigantic
express messenger, known on all the
railroads and stage lines. One of the
robbers was killed dead sure, and it
was said that another crawled off and
died somewhere. All the' surviving
brigands were captured, and are now
doing State service at the Carson
prison. When the express car which
the robbers attacked returned to Reno,
on the way to Sacramento to be re-
paired, it was dubbed "Fort Ross."
It looked as if it had had an alterca-
tion with a shot tower. The doors
were closely j..rforated with bullets,
and shots had gone through it in all
directions. When the car came back
on the road it looked like new, but it
was still the same old car. After a
few days Ruoss noticed strange noises
in it while he was making his run, al-
togteher difeoreut from the ordinary
rattle of the car. Packages of express
matter danced about, occasionally
giving him a hard-gloved whack on
the nose, while a box would waltz up
behind and hoist him vigorously.
This continued for some weeks, when
Ross became very nervous and fidgety.
lie would face the devil in material
form, but he didn't understand spooks
at all. Every time he passed Monti-
cello, whore the roblber was killed, the
lights would go out as soon as the
conductor cried "All aboard." and by
no effort of his could he light them
until lhe arrived at the next station.
During this time the car appeared
filled with a lurid haze, by which he
could see that two vapory forms were
trying to pry open the express boxes
and peek into packages. Once in a
while lihe would blaze at them with
his revolver, but it was wasting pow-
der; the spooks woent on with their
work. Whilo standing at his desk
one night, the train going forty miles
an hour, he was seized and thrown
down by invisible assailants, and
though a giant in strength, he was
tossed about the car like a feather in
a gale. Ross said the car would some-
times run for miles without touching
the track; then it would come down.
with a smash that sent him to the
floor. lie would hear whistles for
stations that were miles away, and
frequently there would be a hubbub
as if the whole train had jumped the
track. At lust the ghost business
worked upon the old man so that he
trembled when he boartded his car,
and he became so nervous that he
throw up a )ituation which had been
obtained by years of faithful service,
and weint to drivo Wells-Fargo's de-
livery wagon at Ogden. He was re-
ally run out of a line position by
spooks.

The Brooklyn bridge expanded over
twelve inches at the hip joint in the
emnter during one hot day this sum-
inc"r. W\il the 6,600 tons of iron in
ilt; snul'r:,iructuro and the heavy
linking it works freely, and is won-

torlftl for its delicacy.

S"It iling horses in Delaware is bad
iusiiness for the thief if caught. One
aits re'c'' ly seite'cedll to pay the cost

of proccution, l100 resiitution mon-
'ey, ,"200 hine, to stand one hour in the
pillory, receive twenty lashes, and
ithel sutror eighteen months' impris-
oinon't.

It ii an,,usinig to watch the ceremon-
ies at the hImuclhiiig of a Chinese war
vessel. It is always customary before
a jaulk sails to saerilice a cock and
sprinkle its blood on the bows of the
vessel, amid mulch beating of gongs.
But on this occasion a very especial
bloc ing is invoked on the now under-
itaking. and t'e Court at Pekin sends
its Impjrial Coinnissioner to offer
sacriulee, as the reprosentative of the
.lEmperor. Two altar's art', therefore,
terected on boi'd the new ship, one to
tihe (ioddoss of the River, the other to
tile Goddess of ihlcvon. To the
former aio sueriliced two goats and
two pigs, id lto the latter, who has
less to (It with shipping, only the
loads onlle pig and lone goat. nBut
lquant!ities of joss alper, inscribod

with pray r,; for good loick, iro burned
oi (:ah alter, nl lid showes\t' of prayers
,, gilt, paper ice thrown into the sea
to ],ropiliitt the ho'ta Diagon. Than,
amid doutening I)eoatiug of gongs, fir-
ing otf guns, hoot ing land generdl up-
rn th', voylseIds., into the river.


